use of Sonss.Rhvmes. and Finger Plarrs
( W r i t t e n b v E i a i n e L . H i c k e n i \ I S C C C - S L P5 , ' 9 5 )

LJseof songs,rhymes, and finger plal's facilitate and encour
age languagedevelopment and have other important benefits.
Voice is usually higher when singing, infants hear higher
pitches n*tt., than lower ones
Friendl)'voice and facial expressions(smiling) causes
child to feel secure
Eye contact between child anC caregiver, ?r] important
languageskill
Closecontact helps child feel loved and secure- optimal
condition for learning
One on one interaction, ?il important condition for learn
ing
Melody, rh\,,thm, and words that rhyme make verses
attractive to children, teaching listening skills
They' are repetitious
so...childrencan imitate actions, sounds, or words
so...they help teach vocabulary when paired n'ith
objects or pictures
They are used and heard throughout child's life...part of
our culture
They are nonthreatening - don't require the child to per
form
lvlany'teach and reinforce concepts important for their
overall development (i.e. peek a boo object per
mance; patfy-cake patty-cake body awareness)
Finger plays encourage and reinforce fine rnotor skills
They help to develop and naturally' reinforce attention
span, and memory skills
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NurseryRhymes,
songs,and Fingerplays

Young children enjoy listening to simple nursery rhymes and
songs and participating in fingerplayswith actions.They enjoy the interaction
as you sing and do the
actionswith them. The nursery rhymes,songs,and fingerplays
chosenwill

dependon

your child'sinterest and attention.

Some tips to try when using nurseryrhymes,sonEs,and fingerplays.
$

Use a iot of body movement,gestures,faeial expressionand intonation

to make

them more interesting. Help your child participate by gently guiding
your
child's hands as you say or sing the words of.the nursery rhyme,
song, or
fingerplay.
l$

Introduce nursery rhymes, songs,and fingerplays during your
child,s natural
routines while dressing, bathing, or during pla5rtime.

i$l

Reneat your child's favorite nursery rhlznes, songs,and fingerplays
frequently
so he wiil becomefamiliar with them. Don't expect your child
to memorize the
words. This takes the fun out ofit.

flS

After vo,rr child becomesfamiliar with a nursery rh5rme,role play
the parts of
the chr,racters with him.

N

Make a recordingof your chitd,sfavorite nursery rh5rmes,songs,
and fingerplays
so he can listen to them during the day or at bedtime.

N

Use large pictures or real objectsas you present nursery
rhymes (e.g.,stuffed
"Little
iamb for
Bo peep').
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Little Boy Blue
Little Boy Blue, comeblow your horn,
The sheep'sin the meadow,
The cow'sin the corn,
r,lVhere
is the boywho looksafter the sheep?
Under the haystack fast asleep.
Will you wake him? Irtro,not I.
For if I do, he's sure to cry.

H e y ,D i d d l e ,D i d d l e
Hey, diddle,diddle!
The cat and the fiddle,
The cowjumped over the moon;
The little dog laughed
To see such sport,
And the dish ran away with the
spoon.

Little Miss Muffett
Little Miss Muffett sat on a tuffett,
Eating her curds and whey.
Along came a spider and
Sat down besideher,
And frightened Miss Muffett away.

B a a ,B a a ,B l a c kS h e e p
Baa, baa, black sheep,
Have you any wool?
Yes sir, yes sir,
Three bags full;
One for my master,
One for my dame,
And one for the little boy
Who lives down the lane.

Mary Had a Little Lamb
Mary had a little lamb,
It's fleecewas white as snow.
Everirwhere that Mary went,
The lamb was sure to go.
It followed her to schoolone day
Which was against the rules,
It made the children laugh and play
To see a lamb at school.
LittleJack Horner
Little Jack Horner sat in a corner,
Eating a Christmas pie;
He put in his thumb,
and pulled out a plum,
And said, *What a goodboy am f."
Mary, Mary, Quite Contrary
Mury, Mary, Quite Contrary
How doesyour garden grow?
With silver bells and cockleshells,
And pretty maids all in a row.
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This Is the Way the Lady Rides
This is the way the lady rides
Trit-trot, trit-trot
Trit-trot, trit-trot
This is the
way the
gentleman
rides
A-gallop
(4 x)
This is the
way the farmer rides
Hobbledy (3 x)
Hobbleday (1 x)
And into the ditch.
(Bounceyour child on your knee,
each time going a little faste4 and
then pretend to let your child
foll off.)
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Eensy,WeensySpider
The eensy,weensy spider
Climbed r:p the water spout,
Dorvn camethe rain
And washedthe spider out
Out came the sun
And dried up all the rain
So the eensy,weensy spider
Climbed .rp the spout again.

And puts them in her lup.
(Put hands in lap)
Theseare grandpa'sglasses.
(Malzeglassestuith fingers ouer eyes)
Flereis grandpa'scap.
(Put hand on head)
This is the way he folds his arms.
(Fold one o.rm ouer the other)
And puts them in his lap.
(Restarms on chest)

T h eB u s
The wheels on the bus
Go round and round,
Round and round, round and round.
The wheels on the bus
Go round and round
AII around the town.
Variations:
The peopleon the bus
Go bump, bump, bump.
The horn on the bus
Goesbeep,beep,beepThe babieson the bus
Soy,oWa,wa, wa.'
The mothers on the bus
Soy, "Sh, sh, sh."
The driuer on the bus
Soy", 'Tou sit down.'
The money on the bus
Goesclink, clink, clink.
Glasses
These are grandma's glasses.
(Make glosseswith fingers ouer eyes)
Here is grandma's cap.
(Put hand on head)
This is the way she folds her hands.
(FoId hands)
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O p e nS h u tT h e m
Open,shut them, open,shut them,
Give a little clap.
Open,shut them, open,shut them,
Lay them in your lap.
Creep them, creepthem,
Creep them, creep them,

Right up to
your iittle
mouth,
But do not
let them in!
Open,shut them, open, shut them,
Give a little clap.
Open, shut them, open, shut them,
Lay them in your lap.
Rabbit
Here is a bunny with ears so funny.
(Make fist utith right hand)
Here is his hole in the ground.
(Put left hand on waist)
When a noisehe hears,he picks up his ears
(Tbo fingers on right hand go up)
And jumps in his hole in the ground.
(Right hand Ciuesthrough hole made
by left hand)
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The Little FinEer Men
I have 10 little finger men.
I can make them stand just so.
I can make them jrrmp high.
I can make them jump low.

Let's go on a bear hunt.
(Begin walking, swing arms)
L o o k !I s e e a t r e e .
Can't go around it.
Can't go through it.
Guess we'll have to go over it.
(Pretend to climb tree, stretching
high, then slide down. Go back to
u:alking)
Look! Iseeariver.
Can't go around it.
Can't go over it.
Guess we'll have to go through it,
(Diuing and swimming motion; can
Iay on stomach. Pretend to dry offl
Oh look! I see a mountain.

I can fold them in my lap.
And make them sit just so.

ClapYourHands
If you'rehappy and you know it
Clapyour hands.
(CIop, clap, clap)
If you're happy and you know it
Clap your hands.
(CIap, clap, clap)
If you're happy and you know it
Then your face will surely show it
If you're happy and you know it
Clap your hands.
(CIap, clap, clap)
Repeat with stamp your feet.
Repeat with turn around.
GrandOld Dukeof York
The grand old Duke ofYork
He had 10,000men
He marched them up the hill
And then he marched
them down again.
And when you're up, you're up
And when you're down, you're down
But when you're only half way up
You're neither up or down.

BearHunt

"Bear
The
Hunt" is an excellenf gross
motor actiuity.
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Can't go around it.
Can't go through it.
Have to go over it.
(Motion of
climbing)
Oh look!
I seea cave.
Can't go over it.
Can't go around it.
Guesswe'll go in it.
Boy, it's dark.
(Close eyes and feel around)
I feel something furry and big.
Let's light a match and see.
ft's a bear!
(Scream and rLLn back repeating all
the motions until you are home)
Lots of motions can be added to this.
For example, close and lock door, take
off clothes and shoes. Be prepared for
lots of screams and giggles.

NURSERY RHYIVIES FOR INFA}ITS
BAA,

BAA BLACK SHEEP

Baa, Baa Black sheer:
Have you any wool ?
Yes sir,
f€s sir.
Three bags fulI.
One f or my mast er, and one
And one for little
Who lives
down the lane -

f or

m y d . a m e,

',

TO MARKET TO MARKET
To market,
to market,, to buy a fat pig,
Home again,
j iggeLy
home again,
j ig .
To market,
to markeL, to buy a fat hog,
Home again,
j iggicy
home again,
jogTo market,
to market,
to buy a plum bun,
Home again,
home again,
marketing's
done.
RIIB -A_ DTIB- DUB
Rub- a- dub- drg,
Three men in a tubAnd who do you think
they
The butcher,
the baker ,
The candl-estick
makerTurn'em out,
Knaves all
three!

be?

TI{E BEAR WENT OVER THE MOUNTATN
The bear went over the mountain
The bear went over the mountain
The bear went over t"he mount.ain
To see what he could see To
To
The
To
And
And
Was
The
The
Was

see what he could
see see what he could see.
bear went over the mountain
see what he could
see al l that
he coul-d
all
thaL he could
the other
side of
ot.her side of the
ot,her side of t,he
all
that he could

see
see
t.he mountain
mount ain
mountain\
see.

RIDE A COCK HORSE
Ride a cock horse to BanburY
ladY
To see a fine
Upon a fine horse.
on her fingers
With rings
And be1ls on her toes
have music wherever
She shall
THIS

IS

Cross

she

goes '

THE WAY WE PLAY OUR DRUMS

is [he way we PlaY our drums
This
Play our drums, PlaY our drums
This is Ehe way we PfaY our drums
LeL' s plan our drums together
(Tune bf Here we go Round the Mulberry
MOSES SUPPOSES
Moses supposes his toeses are roses '
But Moses supposes erroneouslY;
For nobody' s t.oese s are pos ies of roses
t'o be As Moses supposes his toeses
THE MUFFIN

I\,14N

Oh, have you seen the l4uf f in Man,
The Muf f in l"Ian, t.he Muf f in Man:
Man
Oh have you seen the Muffin
Lane?
DrurY
in
lives
That,
Man,
seen the Muffin
Oh, yes I've
M
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i
n
f
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u
f
t
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e
M
a
n
,
f
i
n
The nAuf
M
an
M
u
f
f
i
n
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I've
Oh
Lane
in
DrurY
That lives
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